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NEPOTISM:...:..Unde.r Sec~ian_8026~ E..._s..:.__Mo. 19~9, Mayor, City Council 
"'~nd Judges of the County Court elect Commissioners. 1::- --~,... 

ember of City Council par ;ipetes in the election of 
relative within prohibited degree, such election would 
be illegal. 

~-?-~ 

J!~ch 23, 1934. 

Kr. Omer H. Avery. 
Prosecuting Attorney, 
Troy, .Miseour i. 

Dear Sir: 

We rae acknowledging receipt of your 1 etter in which 
you inquire ae follows: 

*the matter of nepotism ente~tilng in th.e 
appointtent of a Oommiseioner ot a Speeial 
Road D1atriot has eome up·'in this coul',lty, 
and the County Court bas requ~ated that I 
obta.in your opinion ae to 'l!lhether or not 
it applies in this ease. 

I refer you to Seetioa 8028, R. S. Yo. 1929, 
provid$ng for tbe appointment of aa1d oom
m1ea1onen. lt p:ro•1Ma that the Mayor of 
any city or town md the membera of the 
C.ity C:oun.otl • within any spee1al roa.d dis
trict, together with the membere of the 
County Court shall ap-noint the Commissioners .. 

The situation we haTe is that the City 
OounoU and Mayor haYe reooamenMd or 
voted tor three Ooa1a81onera, one ot 
whloh ls to be· selec,ed. One man auggest-
ed itJ a b:rother of one. of the City Cou:ne11 
members, and another maa suggested is a 
nephew or one of the members of the City 
Council. !he third man suggested haJt only 
one Tote of the City Ooune11 and, therefore, 
if he reoei ved the vot~a of the members of 
the Oounty Court u.nanimoualy, he would 
still 1 ack a majority vote. 

The QUestion has been raised ae to whethe'1' 
the two men •ho have :rei atives on the 01 ty 
Council are diaqual Uied by reason of se.id 
relationahip. Both men are qualified and 
capable to aot. I am personally of the op
inion that they are not diequ&lif'ied. I 
feel tha.t in reality the appointment is 
made by the County Court, witn the advice 
and suggestion of the liayor and Council. 
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I think 1 t would be a. strained and unjusti
fied construction of tne Constitution to 
make it applicable in this case·. However, 
the County Court desire the opinion ot your 
Department before they act, and I trust you 
will faYor me with an opinion before the 
first Monday in April, the next meeting date 
of the County Oou~t.• 

Seet1on 13 of .triicle XIV of the Constitution of 
Klesou:r1 p7o?idfla aa follows: 

*Any public officer or employe of this State 
o:r ot any politioal aubdiYieio:n thereof wno 

. shall, by Ti:rtue of said off ice· or employment, 
haYe the J>igh t to name or appoint any person 
to :render senice to the State or to any 
politioti subd1Y1s1on thereof• and eo ahdl 

· l'l8118 or a.ppo int· to such service any rel a. tin 
within the fourth degree either by consan
guinity or affinity, shdl the%ttby forfeit 
bls or he:r office ot' emploJllent .. • 

'Undel' tbe foregoing eeotion it !a illegal to a~point 
to office a :relative within the fourth degl'ee. You a:p-c1a.rently 
oonoef.• that poaitiol'l but are- of the opinion that by rea•cut 
of 5eet1on 8026, a .. s. Jlc. 1929, 1t would 'be proper fo:t the 
representatives of' the cUstxo1et to appoint :relatives of •e-... 
be~• of the City ~uP~~li' See:tioli soas, Jt s .. Bo. 1939. 
p:te•1d.e• a.a tollowsu 

•the m:avor end memlJe:re of the city council 
of a.Yly oi ty or town within any specJiai road 
district thus organized, together with the 
members of the county court of the ~nty 
in whieb said distiiict ia loeated,. at a: meet
~ to be held in the county court room, at 
whloh meet.ing the presiding judge of the 
county court shall preside and the county 
cle.rt shall act as clerk • wlthin two •eke 
after the Toters within the teniton of 
such proposed distl'iot shall adopt the pro ... 
visions of this a:rticle, shall, by order of· 
reoord to be kept by the ommty clett, appoint 
a. board of eomm1ss1onera oomm:u:ted of three 
persons, designating one to ser't'e for thl"ee 
years, one for t"'I years and one for one year, 
and in February every -year thereafter one 
commissioner shall be apnointed as abo:ve specli
fie4, to serTe tor three yea.tte; all such com ... 
missionere shall be reaident taxpayers of 
the district, and shall sene until their 
successor-s a:roe apr;·ointed and qualified, va
canoiea to be filled a.s original appointmenta 
are made.. Res1gna.t ions shell be to the 



county clel"lt. Removal from the district 
shall create a •aoanoy. Such commissionere, 
befot'e. ente:ring upon the diaehuge of their 
duties,. ahall take oath of office, to be 
adain.istel'ed by the clerk of the county 
court: Provided, that where the city is 
located a greater distance than ten miles 
from the meeting place of the county court, 
the mayor and city council of the city or 
town within the road dist%'1CJt for wh1ob 
oom.rn1ss1onera a:re to be appointed, may 
make a written certificate or the1:r. choice 
of the commitutionet- or couanisaioneH \o 
be appointed, deaignat1ng their f'i:ret, 
seeond and third choice and aeal the sue 
and tra.nem1 t 1 t to the county ole~ 'by 
mail or by speoial messenger and the cho ioe 
and aelectiOtl ftllignated in such cert1f1ea.te 
shall be giTen the same cons1deratioa a.s 
though the board. and mayor we~e present 
at the meeting ot the court: Provided, 
that sueh certificate shall be given over 
the signature of tbe mal'81' o:r .aoting mayo:r 
at,estect by the 8&81 of the city and sign..,.. 
ture of the city cle*··· 

'Onder the toregolftg aec;tioa the a&)<>r and memben of 
the oily council, along with the Juttgea of the oo~nty cou.n, 
c.ompriee the- co•m1 ttfMt or boatd which represents the dis
trict in the •·election. of eomm1ae1onen. Under the t.erma 
ot the a-tatute the mayor and membera of the e1ty oouneil 
have as much 'Yoioe in the $eleet1on of the ooilmi&atonen 
u do the judges of the ct'OUnty court. !'be Supreme Court, ' 
1n eonst7U1ng th1e section in State ex int. Holt • .. Meyer~ 
12 8 .• w. (Z4) 489 • 490; saye u tollowe: 

•Relator aeattmee the mayor and oouneilttea tU~t 
u officers of the city in appointing eo...., 
missioner~. A.s stated, the m&Y(Jr and membete 
of the council and membe'J'• of the cwunty court 
do not pa:tt1e1pate in the •dt1ng aa officen 
ot ei,th.&!' the city or oounty, but as repre
senta:tiY&a of the whole tUetr1ot, for the sole 
p~ou of appointing comJJ1es1onen. 

'l'b.e statute no nrlre limits the mayor and mem
be:r·• of the council to one Yot• than it limits 
the memben of the eounty court to one vote. 
JISo doubt the lawmak:et>e aaaul2led the members of 
the meeting. would be eo inte:reated in the wel
fare of the district that they would not permit 
rival.ry between the county 8frdr1i and the e1ty 
counoll to 1nte%"fere with th.eb:meat pel"foftlanee 
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of their duty.. Each member of the meeting is 
authon_.tt to participate in the appointment, 
and., absent a word in the etatute to the con
trary, we must hold. e&ch member of the meet
ing to haY• a Yak. 11 

Under the foregoing deciaioD, eaen member of the city 
council hu & Yote and, along wi1!h the mayor, has just a.a 
important a p&rt in th• ~t;-ppo1ntment of the commissioners as 
does the ttounty court. It is true that the section :furthel' 
p!'0•1lkla that the mayor and city ooun.-11 may make a written 
certitioate of their oho ice, whe~e the ei ty is located a 
grea.te~ dis~anoe thtrA ten miles from the meeting plaee of 
the county court. but in the abo.e deei.G'ioa, at page 491, it 
is •aid thatt *The e:bo1ee de•igna.ted in the certi!i~ate 
must be g11'8n the S"a.rne cor.sideration as though the rna.yol" snd 
mer:1be:re of the council were p:re11:ent." 

'fe therefore ooncnude that the r.,t, that they may 
vote by certificate does not in the least take away their 
right to name or appoint.. tt ie the act of naming and. 
appointing a rela,ive that is illegal and the relative eo 
eleoted can.l'lot demand the fulfillment of the appointment. 
We oonelu.de, the:refoft:, that a pe.r.aon who 1s related withia 
the proh1b1 ted deg:tee t.o members of the ei ty C:ouneil cannot 
be legally appointed. oJ~ elected as commissioner ·of this road 
district. !hat a road district is a. poll tical subdivision 
ot the State is a matter that cannot be eontro•erted.. A 
~mmissioner el'5Qtett to sene the district is rendering ser
vice to a political subdiYisioa, within the prohibition of 
the Conatitut ioll, and U suob commissioner, 1a rel a. ted to a 
member of the ctt:y counoll who participatttt! in hie election 
and a;ppointment, then we belieYe ths.t ~sueh election. is 
illegal .. 

lt is therefore the opinion of thiff Department that 
under Section 8026, and th-e above decieioa, the mayor and 
memben of the eity eounoll are just as mu.ch a put of the 
appo1at1ng po-.er and: have the same !'ight to ne.me the 
eommiealoner a.s do the Ju~~e• of the County Court, and that 
a peraon related within the prohibited degree to members 
of the city ooune11 would be illegally eleoted or apnointed .. 

Very truly yourth 

J'lt\.'!X W. Rl YES , 
Assistant Attorney General .. 

APPROVED: 

Attorney General. 
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